
How Make Closed Cars
r ~ At Touring Car Prices
This the l*rol>lem That Iw Ohiff Worry of Automobile

Eiiginwr*, ^ ho I lax* Already Till <!o*ta of
Motor Car Botlir* Hulf in Two

By J. C. KOYI.K
(CmqMctit l*!l b> TV* A anrr

Mew York. Ju 23 The chief
worry of the automobile engin¬
eer* and manufacturer* In 1925
will be how to make closed cars
at touring car price*. This will
prove a poor "stunt" year, accor¬
ding to general expectations since
engines ring experiments are being
directed more toward perfection
of machinery to make cars more
cheaply than to machinery to
make them run cheaply.

One large producer hn«* found it
poeaiblc by use of huge metal
¦Camping machinery to "punch"
out about half the metal ixinnlltm

-.-of a closed body in one operation
»*-©f the presses. Heretofore sev¬

eral operations were required to
accomplish the same result*
Greater use is being made of steei
for body construction and with
the company referred to, tho re-
tpltlng reduction in labor and
material costs have amounted to
nearly fifty per ceut In making
the closed bodies.

Probably no IiuhIuchh i.i under-
ing at present such marvelous1
anftes as the automobile bodybuilding Industry, (todies in some

ca»CH which formerly cost tho
automobile manufacturer $500
"0«n aow be produced for nhoul

and. in tho opinion of engi-
neers who have designed them.

t tMj^are stronger than the old
IkM^taae- bodies and more attractive

In appearance.
There seems a feeling In the

Industry that perhaps too much
Importance has been placed on
aome of the "stunts" of automo-!
Wie construction. Four wheel
brakes came and caused consld-
arable furore but now are men-
tioned less often in selling lnlk:»
and advertising copy. The ma¬
jority of producer-* who make pro-
ducts above the so-called Fold
class either furnish four wheel
brakes as regular or optional
equipment but purchasers seem
¦till somewhat undecided as to the
necessity for this typo of wheel
control The Hudson Motor Com¬
pany, one of the fast growing

I concerns has not adopted four
y wheel brakes but in spite of that
1 fact 'Hudson salen have Jumped

(Tom less than 50,000 cars in
when four wheel brakes

i first appeared, to nearly 130,000
ears In 1924. The Hudson seems

!. the exception which proves the
rule

m Several concerns have attempt-
ed to market four wheel brake sys¬
tems for Ford cars but as yet have
made lit 1 1«- progress. The Ford
Company has taken no official
notice of four wheel brakes either
hut It appears safe to say that the
new brakes have come to stay on
ears selling In the $1,00 0 and up-
ward classes.
A good many trade authorities

teel that tho volume of sales of
balloon tires for replacing high
pressure tires depends to some ex-

on whether thev are brought
down to or below the price level
of cords. Motorists are divided
OB tho necessity for balloon tires,

, but It Is undeniably true thut once
a driver has usod balloons he Is
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"Miss Miami' ;

Down in Miami, Fla.. whera ihey
:nro §up|>o*od io know all about l»oau-
,tiful Rtria. they have chonen Minn
Hull) WoodaU n* "MiM Miami (or

1925.

Hchlnm willing to go back to the
high pressure tuben.

Automatic genr Hhift Ih an 1n-
novutlon the Into of which ap¬
pear* to he hanging in the bal¬
ance. The Stuilebaker Corpora¬
tion spent large sums experiment¬
ing with this equipment and then

NEW YEAR
with A clonu. shoot.

I*t the IMHSTItlAL DANK

pay your

LITTLE BILLS
MONKY I/>ANKI>

6%
I'lua a Binall aervlcc charge.
Come in nml lot's talk it

over.

INDUSTRIAL BANK

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Thin [>u zzl< I* built around nno

word crcsn-wurd puzzl«*H luad** ia in-
word.22 vertical. If:
UK.

lit >((!/.( ) \"l
1. Simple.
4. A Spurt tin 1*1:1:; Ntr.tl*
k. An entreaty.

,12. Klndh (I.

save it up. at least for the pros-
..ni. On I In- other hand. tlte Chand¬
ler f'ompuuy adopted this devel¬
opment and (Iiiihi1 who have tried
It assert il in most satisfactory.

Altogether however, the pres¬
ent tendency in automobile engi¬
neering Is toward simplification
all along the line, with tlie big ol>-
Ject of reducing costs to Huoh an
extent that closed earn ran he
Hold n't the same prl.-e ns the open
mode Is. arid t h prohlcm «»f pro¬
ducing boiler looking hodleu ut
low costs is t li«- first order of bus¬
iness. Th»« Packard Company net
,thr* pace when it cut the price of
its closed ears from $6u" to fsnti
according to body type and a num¬
ber of other companies have fol¬
lowed.

1 J. A l-rlfcht color.
I \ny .;niull pointed process.
IT. Suavity.
ID. A lll't to cutcll HOIIH'tlllhg.
¦J I. Head of tin- house.
23. A tool.
2 1. Highest curd.

sum. d.
A meadow.

31. A writing (In itl
33. Also.
34. Ilt'raiiKr.
3<». A pointed instrument,
!!S. MiionKiiiK to.
.10. A coordinating conjunction.
4 1. A pig poll.
43. Negative.
4 1. Hoarded Jewels.
46. A !»». nsure.
4 'i. A policeman. .

IK. Ono.
4 !. Kxlst.
50. A numeral.
51. To move fast.
53. Lnw of a cow.
£5. A barrier agaiiiKt overflow of

MORGAN & SON:
UKTA'.L <;UOCERS

I'inr (>r;iiiiiliili' ! Siiijar, jicr III. 7}4c
BUTTKIt.Hi-ft tuli. iter Hi. HIc
r.iini|Miuml l.urd, per !l>. 16c
I'urr l.uril, |mt III. 22c

. WASGO FLOCIi .
12 Hi. Iiaj{, plain 68c
21 Hi. Iiat:. pluin SI.34
12 III. !ia|i, ficlf-ri*in«5 ,7()c
21 Hi. Imp:, sclf-risiiifj £1.3U

I'lionc 236

ANHWKIt TO YKHTKRDAY'M
CIIOHSWOHD rrzy.LK

water.
57. A coxcomb.
5s. Severn.
SO. A public lodging.
«i2. Thus.
63. An exclamation of inquiry.
G6. To suffocate.
60. A bar of iron.
71. A distinct portion of land.
72. All Australian bird.
71. Cood times.
75. A water jug.
7»J. Velocity.
77. Oil the ocean.

VKIITIC'AL
1. Enthusiasm.
2. Intention.
.3. A pattern.
5.- To meddle.
6. Male pronoun.
7. I'neven.
0. Cavalry soldiers.

10. A female sheep.
11. A poker term.
13. To plunge.
15. Careless.
18. A small boy.
20. IU>am.
22. Th«- .word these puzzles have
*' made famous.
25. Half an em.
27. That.
2K. Forward.
20. Ih'hold.
:*,0. A larp«* farm.
"2. Mohammedan bible.
34. Liberated.
35. Hit rial heap*:.
37. To court.
30. Marshy land.
40. A sphere.

42. YHIowbh brown.
47. To further.
50. A vehicle.
52. Aloft.
53. A parent.
54. tlonr.
56. A plot It.
5.H A tardea Implement.
59. PiinlniiM' |HWWK.««fv<' )tr'<.ioiiu.
61. A KtiKili bhml.
62. Ilatdiful.
64. Ilurninr;.
65. A ooiiMtellutiun.
67. To out down.
68. A ribbed fabric.
6!). An intimation.
70. To imitate.
73. Efco.
>IKN \IJItV \\K\IMI\S

AIJK TWO KIND NAYn .»( JKiK

Hertford, Jan. 2.1. M« n who
earry revolvers belong to one «»."
I wo- rlasses. Judge Orantiier tub!
the rerquinian.s Count> nr;in.i Ju¬
ry in hi* charge at the opening
Superior Court here Hits Wei k.
Hrave men. men of CiiiiriiK*- and

licence, he sjifd. realise that
.they do not need a pinto| .n * r
llip to proteet themsfelve*. being
amply protected bv the Esteem in
which they are held ami by their

, .ueneral good'eondurt.
Judge t'ranmer also snld that

Ladies'

"Happy Ho»m'*

(iinyhtim Ih vsscs

Si/..-# :;«i to

A lnrsi' a^MorliiM'iit "f invi-
ty .piiiU'rim ami y»>l

SI.69
llt-uin !'.» |*l:t ii your S|iiir>-

Si'WiliK Nil* I'm*. T!.- Mr
Call Spring Qiiail* rlv.

Ruckvr ^ Sliwly Co.
cii/iiiM-th riitx lU'si Sunt'

CALL
M. C. LOVE

Wr have the finest line of Meat* that
we hav«* ever had. Meals with a guar¬
antee.

Koast or Steak,
Western Beef, Pork, Veal, Spring

Lamb, (Jiickens, Turkeys and Geese.
Wilson'. Special Smoked Hams 30e

Phones.76-381-377

SAVE AND THRIVE IN '25
AT

FIRST & CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Elizabeth City, IV, C.

TWO KINDS OF INTEREST.PERSONAL AND 4%

tho prohibition lawn on the sta¬
tute boo kit of the State should be
enforced Just as laws against
murder, theft, larceny, and other
o.r.Miset. The f.:ct that the pro-
hMiitiou h*j ai> fnquently vlo-

he d'H-lared. does not mean
that we do not have prohibition
it !;iv.iiih t lint here are people
who do not respect the law and
Vklin l»y. V'.l;»tia« tills law Indicate
that they woul'l violate any other,
law If it stood in the way of their
v -h da something.
»\ KlUIVi; li.ii.N UHKN

«.».: » \t <;»it on kiiu:
U<t"';y Hock, Jaii. 23. Mr.

I'alci^ti m!ow«*II killed hoRjj.
Wednesday <»f last w.«nk and while
;:t dinner it was dlM-overed the

i: rl.OWKHS
|» Fui- Kiery Occasion,
p Si Villi Fh f.t>. inc.

fl Suulll St.
mis

/m

FLORSHEIM
SHOES

l-roiii January 16 to 31
AW nr«' low ring the prlceg on

r ¦ 1 1 j : ' r. I; of this falUflllH
innUf i'T M« iV« Slioi'S anil Oxfords.
All llt-W S'>lrM.
.Wo »! i*i' a Iho cloning out the

hal.i'io< <f «ur Hoyden & Hurli*ySlio. s mid Oxford" in l!iaci> and
t:tn. mukinu the very spi-cial'price on them of

8S.95
Our Boyd«*n lablca will b»'

lui'.d« d villi bargains for liieji/.niKs ni

OJic pr.
I'd hoi thl* opportunity.Sale began January 10 and

January 31.

GALLOP & TOXEY
SHOE CO.

Iluuliiig . Moving
W reeking

Aiivn Jirrr.Any Time
<'rtrl(>a<l lot* trniiNfcrml in

n! ,"H>c |K*r (ah.
I'i'iaiiro tiitnliiiLC

S|Mf-ialf y.

(»f*iiernl Delivery Co.
!»»> I'limic 1117;
M«ht 27fl-\V

bouse wis afire around thw xiue
iu a cujut. but quirk action by
those' present the (ire van soon
under control. 1N0 damage was
done except some of the celling-
burned inside the closet. ?.

BALK
BRAND

I
BOOTS
AT

COST
PIUCES

Short S3.25
Three (Quarter $ 1.25

»«P 83.25
Ituhlier Shoes at whoirnde
prices. 1 )

Mitchell's
"O »<»v -»[«S tl.tJMg HD,»i;)

Your
Watch Is Safe

With Me
Repaired In tho best work¬
man like manner. Ilegu-luted as closely a« in posal-1)Ip. Ixx-ked In a fire proofsafe at night and taken care
of until you are ready for

\T A MOST Itl&AHONAllLdS
<h\iu;k

H. C. BRIGHT
303 Hlnton Dldg

Upstairs

Canned Goods
Hoyal Scarlet Brand
Salmon Steak
Tiny I'com
Asparneun TI|>h
Sliced Pineapple
Koyal Ann Cherrle*
(im|» l-'rutt Frnlt Salad
Spinach Sauer Kraut
Ifelnz Fl»c Pudding
llelnz Mince M«»t
Heinz I'icklea
Heinz Cream Tomato Smtpllelnz Tomato Ketchup

It. A. Byruin Company
SUCCC'HHOrS to

M. !\ COMPANY
Phones Xoh. :t ami 57

Cor. Main & Water 8t«.

YOU MISS MANY OPPORTUNITIES IF YOU FAIL TO READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
^CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

DAILY ADVANCE
CLASSIFIED RATES

EAtnl'TV

Tbla *lao type (8 point), ono
ft word each tniortlon;
turn 96 cent*, o* . lime;

oont* veek; 15 word*.

Standing *-., coots o
'vort P«r wook. Twonty coat*
(for month.In adrano*.

Whit* cmc* and para-
]fra»bod ads. (0 coot* an inch.

Copy must bo In tho ofRco
I p. m. day boforo Inoor-ft,

For Sale
OC»RWiHKIJ.KR WITH A HORHIc!

jror Hanoi in* engine for *ale. ca¬
ff 800 bushel* a day Co*l
L Will noil for $120. W F.

.
latl. WockHvlllo Route One.

Jaaal-ttpd
m AOMW OK GOOD FARM
land. $490. 20 acr«* of jiood
farm land $4 40. 20 acre* of
(OOd farm land. $425. Iluy It
now Mu*t and will aell. It *
iff thrap. Carolina Reeo. Phone
SO- Jan 28 28np

ilTLKNIHI) NFW MIX ROOM
raatdonc*. Rath and hall. Kx-
44ldnt neighborhood. Oood
W«t*r Light* Muat bo *o|d
¦war. Buy today. Carollaa

Reco. Phone SOB. t3>28npd|
KOR HAI/B . KOl'HK XKAR
Miln atreot on Harney. Five
minute* frcftn poAtofflde. High'
dry land. Will remodel to unit!
purchaaer and Boll on .torma nt
attractive price. 1'horie 900.

il-SSnpd
*OR HA! E Alllkh.ffJ? PIT.
a 1-2 month* old. Appjjr M. L.
Oaaklnn, Albemarle Pharmacy.
City. )nn4o-24np
KOIt HAI.K tin C.tsll. 8 BAIt-:
her chain*. 1 mirror enac. 1 hat
rack, 1 plain mirror, 2 mug rarkn.t
6 atool chalra. 1 coal atove. Can
he aecn In Charlie Ilamnrd'p allot*
above Luther Overton's store. Qeo.
J. Hpence. Jan 21 -tf-np

HOI HK AMI ixrr NORTH ROAD
ntreet. Apply 8. I). Morgan at
Sharber 6 White. 20-26npd
IJ8TKN KARMKKN! IIFAO-
quartern for hay. aeed oata, aeed
cobblern and red hllaa. One car-,load hay received Monday, three
more rolling, five more booked
for January ahlpment. Dav >onr|
Burt 90-dny feed oate, No. 1 se¬
lected very beet Maine Arown eeed
cohhlera in 11 pk haga from Ay<V
left A Owen*. Blao itnllard'a wheat
brain, middling, and other feeda.
Jan. 19.2 I np

l>RV W<M»I> K<>H HMJt.MAI'I.F
.ml oak. 8. M. Making. Phone
«7»-W. jan jo-2«pd.
BRHT XwM.HH I N TOWV BW*Twl*. r>0 « 60 rfnt, »^ft-k.Bold bT 1. W. Btokclof, J0>

8. Koad st J»n 1 inp

CHILD'S VIOLIN FOK 8ALH
Good qunllty. $15 with cai«.
bow and chin rmtv flee it at The
Advance office. tfpd

PVLL BLOOt) BttOWN 1Mb
horn eRRst, fifteen fl.Ru. Ucorffl

W. JackHon, Onnernl Merchnmllwo.
Route Three, Hertford, N. C.
Jnnl7-23pd.

TOR HAIJC . l>KS| RARI.K
hntiae mid lot on Raxler afreet
n< :»r Helrien. Price reasonable, M
H. Slmpnon. Junl5tfnp

I (' t" >! I fr
I i'lmr One?

When you Imy llic only apple in a basket, you're not
iiuite sure what you're ^''tttPK-

It's fairly Imr - ml fairly red and fairly free from
spots. Not so bad, not £<> good and you buy it.

But if you pick out the apple you want from a basket
of others, you know you are KettinR the best of the lot
for your money.

The case isn't grently different, is it, when you buy
anything else, from an automobile to an extra piece of
furniture for your home?

Wouldn't it pay to compare the offers in the Classi¬
fied Columns before yon make up your mind about the
best buy '!

Buy by comparison.throu«h the Classified Ads!

FOIt MAI.K_ttVKItM.VV I'ROl'-
erty belonglnK to Christ Church
oil South Road street. Sealed
bids received until February 3.
The right la reserved to reject
any or all bids. J. T. McCabe.
chairman of committee.
Jan.8-tf-np

MiHcellaneotm d
WK Mttl.lt IT VOI R Mill I'MKNTM
of dreaaed ho*a. Uvc and ctreni. il
poultry. It. C. Abbott. ]ii20-2flp
OOXT PAH, TO ATTKM> Ol lt
Sale on Florahelm Shoes and
many others which are hnve
placed In this sale. Our barttaln
tablea nre full of shoes (.ihI ox-
forita at 98c. Gallop & Toxey
Shoe Co. 20-3f>np |
A. B. SF.KI.F.Y A MttN Wll.l.
hAve to arrive Tuesday, January
20. a ear load of fine sweet Sun-
Made Florida ornuKcs and tan-
Ktriues. Jan 19tfnp
PKOVK 2M> FOR (1JCANINO
and pressing. Work done
promptly and In food shape. tf«

ftIVOR RBFAIRINCl. \VK CAM.
for and deliver. W. r. Williams.
Phona 769. oet.iltf-np
hec vs for GOtturkar bai-
looas Riding comfort. Auto
Supply * Vulcanlilni Company
Phone <97. deeStfnp

rOR advertising on this
pstte. telephone Mlsa Blount it
Tta Advance office. Phons
lit. tt

l««l and Found e

I.ost . HI.ArK Tlt.WKM.V;
b*H b«'tWH«'ii Corin r Tiiik :iiM
Hhawboro, Mi>n«l*> momlm. ir
ward If r< turned Mi*. j-
llruniBoy. Currlturk. N. C.
J*o.21-23-p<i

For Rrni ».

XOTKTC-IIAVK irf.MIO <>\;
of my buildings 1> it t linro r.:io
more for rent \V« n tr>mt«ri on
North Wnter ntror*t i»«| ou my pri¬
vate railrnnd ',: :inr C .1 loen

Rich
Richard
Says:

MINI) your l*'S ami
Q"». If you're look-

for op|H>rluni-
lin. the AHrancp*»
(lanfifinl All* will
al«o lirnr watching.

Hrtnl them Iinlay !

'. kind of whulf'Malo
' Uply to \V. .! .Wood-

wli I" Kfocer ii n<l dltilrlh-
it. Flake Flour, the'

1,0 " money can buy. Phone I
Number 180. Jan. 19tf-nj>
<>!( IIKNT TWO FI'lt.NIHHED
d rooms. Hot nnd cold -wiilrr,

With or without board. Apply to"H." care The Advance.
Jnn.31-24np

Help Wanted
WAVPKH TKNANT FOR FAL
work, whlto or colored, (talaris,
or nhare. See V. K. Meads. Weekn-
Tl"«- N- C. )anl«-23pd

I
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mocd ed
,'if wi she!
[APE»fin'
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